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eanU. If you don't ion what you
want, oak for It. tf

TONIGHT and SUNDAY AFTERNOON
JfOll HALF Lota If and 10, of block

14 of Kfliiwnod, price $3211, vary
RUPERT JULIAN and RUTH CLIFFORD ouiiy tormi. Heu AIIC, llulliilln officii.

340-lTO-

-1- N-
IVOR HALM Two Iota III Northwest

MThe Mysterious Mr. Tiller" TuwiisUn Company's Hecnud Ad-

dition (went of thn rlvnr, near Hlmv-- 1

A Hnltlo of Wits Won and Ueouuse of a I'ri'lly Fneo it mill I; prli'o 9150, iinay liirinn, Ap-

ply nix', I lu ii nltlcn. tf

ALICE HOWELL in TO EXCHANGE

''(l TKAlii: Ti'iim work iniiri'K,

"Neptunes' Naughty Daughter weight lldll ciii'li, Hiiilille puny,

O-oo- ! Let. All Go. IlKlit wiiKon ii ii ' I )m r n omh, for Ford
tililn. Addreaa llilllnl III, or cull 411

10 ii Ht Norton. o:il-:i- i

LOST v
SUNDAY NIGHT ami MONDAY

j NT Purse, wllh bunk honk, ritll- -

WILLIAM FARNUM
rniul ticket and sum nf money.

Fliiili'i' keep money and ri'turu purse
nml rimtniilK to Hiilli'tln. t I .'..! II ,0 :t

FOR RENTIN- -

"AMERICAN METHODS
Founded on Georjre Ohnot's "The Ironmaster"

A photodrama replete with stirring action. Tells of
a red blooded American who overcomes the prejudice
of the French aristocracy. Showing the prominent

screen star in a verile and fascinating role.

pllt ItF.NT Furnished sleeping
room for one of to men. Kg I

Georgia Ave.

Jc'Olt It I'AT Four room furnished
house, I5 per Mi ii ii h . Phono

lunik tstii. !u 7 :i o l . n

JiMlll ItF.NT --CIimi.t khih'.iiii fur bar-

ber shop, or smiill store, reason-nlilii- .

t'lius. Ryder, llnx .IDS

BIJDDp.lfe

WANTElT

Life At Camp Lewis
An Extra Pathe News Feature that you will enjoy

because you may see a lot of familiar faces

y.WTFI) WimhliiK taken In, tnenA
wanning preferred. Mm. Flora

Unwell. Ilnnd. IiZD-rt-fiRAND THEATRE 1
WHERE GOOD M PICTURES ARE SH0H'

y.NTFI TO ItKXT-lloi- or thren
unfurnished rotima, ('loan In. In-

quire llulMlti. K7I Oflifn
At the Liberty Theatre Sunday Matinee, Evening and Monday.

CLASMFIKI AOVF.UTIHF.MF.NTH

losing a milk cow recent I v.
FOR SALEJ. V. Warnstaff has just completed

NOMINATE DIRECTORS
FOR C. 0. I. DISTRICT

children owo her! Nest to their
mothers the teacher is th ono to
whom they should nlwnys look, fur It

Is duo to the teacher Hint they be-

come really worth while In the kuuio
of life. The school teacher? Clod

received most of her education.
Concluding her studies, slui de-

termined to become an actress, unci

as her father was nil actor, widely
known as "Billie" Burke, she decided
to make use of that name for her

a large cement cistern on his place.

y.N'M-:i-l(iiuehnl- goods bought.
HtmuUrd Furnltura Co., I'lionn

Hud Oil. 70-74lf- o

F Vot' do nut find what you arn
looking for advertise III these

at one rent a word. Tf

Mrs. J. Malosh is in receipt of a
letter from her daughter In Idaho,
who recently underwent an operation
for cancer, stating that she is on the

poll HALF Team l k'1iIIiikii.

weight about llT.O IIih. cu-h- , and
harness; value 1:100; will sell for
1150 cash, as I have hi'cit drafic.l and
must leave J. ('. Thump Mi.

Tuinalo. Ore.

road to recovery.
professional carocr. She was a fluent bless her!"
linguist, and appeared In the music Wlllluni Farmint Is at the Grand
halls of several of the principal Theatre Sunduy night and Mondiiy.Will and Joe Warnstaff have sold

Meeting of Irrlgationlsts Held at the

Grange Hall Christum Kits
Made For Soldiers.

(Special to. The Bulletin)
BEXD.'R. F. D.. Nov. 28. At the

meeting held at the Grange hall Mon-

day night lor the nomination of di

some more potatoes to the potato
buyers and are delivering. them to the
warehouse this week.

Miss Myrtle Neff. who went to Kel

Tlie nppearanco of Rupert Julian
and Ruth Clifford as Bluebird stars,
in "Tho Mysterious Mr. Tiller" at the
Grand on Saturday night and Sunday
afternoon, brings assurance In ad-

vance of unusual entertainment. Mr.

European countries, principally In

England, before making her Ameri-
can debut.

Her American debut took place in
New York City nt the Empire Theatre
where she apperaed with John Drew

logg, Idaho, recently, will remain
with her aunt, Mrs. Philip Neff, of

jruil HALF New Home sewing lun-

ch no. one whit" enaiinl wood bed
with steel spring, and one Morris
chair; will sacrifice at real bargain.
Cull Red 621. after 0 o'clock p. in.

that place, tor the winter.
The dance given at the Grange hall

Saturday night was well attended. In "My Wife" under the management Julian also directed the feature, com.
of Charles Frohman. She was his skill as u photoplay luveii-vate- d

to stardom In tho role of Jac-lto- r with h'.s artistry as a player. MIhb

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Union church, met at the home An Fliftrle Kline tlint rou, IkiIIn

or frle, S7..10. The I'imit Co.
quoline In "Love Watches," a short Clifford Is ono of the daintiest girls

rectors for the proposed irrigation
district. Thompson, G. L.
Moore and J. J. Ellinger were named.

Rev. Hartran.ft, of the Presbyter-
ian church of Bend, delivered a most
interesting, talk to the children Sun-

day afternoon at the school house.
Special music was rendered by Mrs.
Hartrawft.

At the regular meet-
ing of the Pilot Butte Educational
and Cooperative Union of America.
No. 83. held Wednesday night, No-

vember 21. at .the school house, G. L.
iloore was elected delegate and Mrs.
P. C. Burt as alternate to the annual
state convention of Farmers' Unions

while afterwards. Later she was
soen in many such well known plays
as "Mrs. Dot," "Suzanne." "The Phil-

osopher." "The Runaway," "The
and "The

in pictures, and wlTl be pluasurubly
recalled for her work Iwih Mr. Jul-

ian in "Mother O' Minn" and In "A

Kentucky Cinderella." Bluebird
promises In "Tho Mysterious Mr. Til-

ler" a detective story of puzzling plot

)Vll HALF; Furii:nire of iwo room

apartment, apartment for one
block from post office. Terms. Cull
nt Windmill pool hull. 1

IIKWALK Foil HM.E Sixty font
of good four-foo- t sidewalk. Can

easily be hauled In IS foot lengths
to any location. Iiuiulro Bulletin of-

fice. c

of Mrs. Nelson Thursday.
Seth Stooky and daughter Mildred,

have returned home from Spokane
where they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Stooky's siBter, who died quite
suddenly.

A Thanksgiving program will be
given by the pupils of the Richardson
school at the school house Wednes-
day afternoon.

The ladies of the Sunday school
met at the home of Mrs. John Carson
Friday afternoon and began making
kits as Christmas presents for the
boys who were drafted from this com-
munity and who are in military train-
ing now at Camp Lewis. The ladies
will meet again Tuesday afternoon
to finish the making of the kits.

BHIie Burke, daintiest and most and gripping Interest, combining fas- -

3.' a.'of America for Oregon and Idaho,! charming of stage and screen come-- ; dilating mystery with the excitement
diennes, in "The Mysterious Miss Tcr-j- unexpected sensations.
ry, by Geiett uurgess, appears as a

most baffling and fascinating young PILOTChicken dinner a'. liie Allamont
Sunday night at G o'clock. 30:ic

,X)K HALF Lots 9 and in, of block
13, Bend View, prlio 1200, easy

terms. Sen AIIC, Bulletin office.
S50-70t- f

heiress.

BUTTEMavis Terry f Billie Burke), gels All kinds of IiIiIcn, pills, Wool,
Into Innumerable scrapes and works hulti nt v Swon.l llniiil INNall sorts oi navnc in tin; ncaris oi ine :imrf. 32:1c If,fills AhVllt'l ISF.MIAT costs

which is to be held at Pendleton
December 4. 5 and 6. It was decdd
'that the next meeting, which will be
December 5, should be an open one
and that R. A. Ward, county agricul-
turist, be invited to attend and speak
on the jackrabbit question. A num-
ber of the members of the union are
planning to attend the Agricultural
Council meeting at Redmond on De-
cember 13.

Six new members were taken into
the union, those being Mesdames Seth
Stooky, L. Coffee, J. K. Warnstaff,
Bishop, and Messrs. Bishop and Col-ve- r.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing light refreshments were served
by the ladies.

Phil Dencer and wife are residing

young men in her boarding house be-

fore a sudden, quick and unexpectedAT THE MOVIES BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Liberty Thintrp.

Biilie Bnrke, who is coming to the
Liberty Theatre in "The Mysterious
Miss Terry," on Sunday afternoon,
evening and Monday, was born in

VERNON A. FORBES
LAWYER

Flrat National Bank Building
Bend. :: :: Oregon

ARTHUR J . MOORE
Lawyer

fJ F.N Fit A I, PRACTICE
Lou Culdn DIiIl'. I'honc lllk 1411

II. II. Dc ARMOND
LAWYKIl

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregoi

at Dr. Dencer's ranch, having rented Washington, D. C. She went to France
at an early age, however, and it wasme same.

Amos Neff had the misfortune of in a convent in that country that she

G. C. MORGAN

Attorney nt Law

211 Oregon St., next to Tele-phon- o

office. BEND, OHE.

The Inw muitt be reeeeeted anil enforced
JfHTICK TO ALL

Wo guarantee BatlMfactlon ami rcMulta

on all tranftHctloim. Private InvintlKa-tlon-

a If you are in trouble
of any kind call 2001. W. A. L. Fort-lan- d

Hotel.

j. k. kn;fhukthon,
PH'.MIIINO A.M IIF.ATI.Va

117 Minnesota Htroot.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Dona.

W. P. MYERS
LAWYER

O'Kane Building, BEND, ORE.

FOR SALE. -- Ono nf the best
constructed limine In Hend nt
actual cost, with no clinriro for
the lOOxl'JO feet of view property
ll stands upon. Terms llko rout.

Office phone Blk 1701 Ilea, lllk 2102

FREE CONSULTATION

Dr. R. D. Ketchum,
DruKlcH Physician

Houra, 0 to 12, 1 to 6:80, or by ap-

pointment.
BATHER IIUILDINO

turn of the wheel of fate brings tlie

play to a sweeping climax.
Directed by J. Searle Dawley, who

has been responsible for many of

Marguerite Ciark's most famous pic-

tures, such as "Snow White" and oth-

ers, this production will rank among
the best of the Paramount photo-

plays. Those of us who have wished

for a "fairy godmother" to make our
dearest wishes tome true will recog-

nize her, at last, In tho winsome per-

son of Billie Burke In her role or

Mavis Terry.
Grand Theatre;

William Farnum, who appears In

the latest William Fox super do luxe

photodrama, "American Methods,"
long held a deep admiration for wo-

men all women. But toward no

class of women Is his admiration so

keen as for the school teacher. In the
school teacher, Mr. Farnum sees the
women who literally Is responsible
for the future of tho nation, for In

tho children of tho nation lies the
hope of the nation,'

The women who tend the sick and
the hopeless have a great share of
Mr. Farnum's appreciation. But the
woman who Instills Into the hearts
and the minds of the little ones those
principles which nat do splendid
manhood and womanhood to thoso
women Mr. Farnum offers the crown.

"To me a school teacher Is a re-

markable personage," said Mr. Far-
num. "Her remuneration Is npt of
the greatest, nor are communities
tho most liberal in payment of the
teacher. A school teacher must lead
and point the way. She must en-

courage; she must exhort; she must
always set examples and always she
must undergo punishment, In a phys-
ical and mental way, which few men
could stand.

"Yet ,the teacher, so far as I have
seen, always maintains her poise, her
sweetness of temper, her willingness
to shoulder burdens, and her Interest
In the chldren:

"And what a debt of gratitude tho

M. A. PALMER
Cabinet Maker and Builder,

Jobbing
Hcrenn Doors and Windows,

Franklin St., rear of Irrigation
Co.'s old building.

STATEMENT
NOVEMBER 20, 1917.

RESOURCES

Bills Receivable $549,422.48
Overdrafts none
Bonds and Warrants 74,282.16
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank 1,300.00
Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures 31,057.34
Bonds to secure Circula-

tion 12,500.00
5 Redemption Fund .... 625.00
Other Real Estate Owned 4,136.23
CASH AND EXCHANGE .1(10, Ml. .1.1

$1,033,484.56

LIABILITIES
Capital $ ?5,000.00
Surplus and Profits 32,833.47
Circulation 12,500.00
DEPOSITS 0O3.1S1.OO

$1,033,484.56

Bend Park Co.
Real Eatats and Insurance

K. A. Montgomery F. Montgomery
BI'KINMMI.B ON THE MKTOI.IUH

(IKANDVIKW, OHE.
White Lpprhornii. Ilnrrcil Itockii, It. I.
Ked. Whlto Ivkin liu'kn, Toulounu
(Iww. Mitinn llnriw, Anicora RahMUi,
Mammoth Bronze Turkeyd, Guinea 1'Ik. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Meets at Kenwood School ovory
Lord'B Day, at 10 a.' m. All
mcmbors urged to bo present,

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Suite 12-1- O'Knno Building
Tel. Illnck 17H1 Hend, Ore.

Tinning and Uheet Metal
WM. MONTGOMERY.

Furnaces, Spouting, Guttorlng,
Cornice and Skylight

Repairing promptly attended to
Prices right, work gunrnnteed BEND INSURANCE

;

AGENCY
Wrltem of all klml, of Iniuranea. Old.
rat Insurance Airnnry In Central Ore-fn- n,

11. :, Kin, Kirat National Uank
liuiMInu, Ilonil, Orouon,THE FIRST

,
NATIONAL BANK

Put In
Your Our
DUDS SUDS

BEND LAUNDRY
Phone Black 3 1 1

BEND, OREGON

DR. TURNER
Eve Specialiit
of Portland

VISITS BEND MONTHLY
Watch paper lor Datet

or inquire ol

THORSON. THE JEWELER

HentI IrfiilHn No. 42 lioynj Or-
der of Moose Meets In Mooso
Hall ovory Thursday, Visiting
brothnr aro cordially Invited t
attond.


